Set Yourself Apart From The Crowd Now
Army ROTC here in the Greyhound Battalion is a 3 credit elective that promotes public service focused on developing leadership for service as an Officer in the Army, Army Reserve or Army National Guard. There is no commitment to the Army until you decide.

Who We’re Looking For
Those who succeed in the Army ROTC program are students who excel and want something more out of the college experience. Generally, these students are scholars who keep their grades up, athletes who are physically fit, and leaders who have a great desire to learn and serve. Our students, who hail from Loyola, Towson, Notre Dame of Maryland, and Goucher College, are involved in various clubs and organizations on their respective campuses, from student government and fraternal organizations to varsity athletes and community service leaders.

Career Opportunities
After completing our program and earning your degree, you’ll serve as an officer in the Active Duty Army, Army National Guard, or Army Reserve. You decide which path works best for you and the opportunities that follow are limitless. Our recent alumni have gone on to active duty assignments in Hawaii, Germany, Italy, and all throughout the continental US, including assignments in Cyber Warfare, Special Forces and Medical Professions. Some of our reserve alumni are pursuing advanced degrees, beginning their civilian careers and serving their country part-time.

Benefits
From day one you’ll have the potential to earn a full scholarship, of our 100+ students over half are on scholarship which covers full tuition and fees. You’ll also have an upperclassmen mentor to help with your transition into both ROTC and college. Throughout your career as an Army officer, you will have the opportunity to apply for courses and work towards post-graduate degrees as you continually develop yourself.

Your Commitment
Because Army ROTC is an elective, you may participate in the Basic Course, freshman and sophomore years, without any obligation to join the Army. However, students who receive an Army ROTC scholarship or enter the Army ROTC Advanced Course in their junior year must agree to complete a period of service with the Army.

ROTC is an experience that you can’t get anywhere else! Your leadership skills will be challenged every day and you’ll soon find out if you have the potential to lead Soldiers in a wide variety of career fields. Contact the Military Science department for further details and for enrollment information.

A Week in the Life
Monday – morning physical training
Tuesday – Afternoon introductory military science class
Wednesday – morning physical training followed by lab
Thursday – no requirements
Friday – morning physical training

The incoming freshman only spends several hours a week completing their ROTC duties leaving them ample time to complete their studies and pursue other interests. Weekend training opportunities occur at a few points each semester, allowing Cadets to experience military life and training, as well as further their leadership development.
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Contact Information:
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